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ISTEN TO LUKE

Thi-ri' U an inU'reatinii and rn- 
I liuhteniiig story in Ihia week's 

about ihr Girl Scout 
troops, their leaders, and num 
bi'rs. and the ladies who are in 

I charge of the Incul movement 
and k<>ep it going We think thi^ 
information is worthy of note to 
ail our readers. The project i-. 
one that cannot be condemned 

If you think that they are do
ing some good, how about send
ing a little contribution to the 
cause and show them you ap
preciate and approve their ac
tions

Kvery effort is being made to 
organize another home neigh
borhood committee here and en
large the movement, but it ha.« 
not yet be«*n accomplished 

The girls need the training 
and we need the trained girls

Well, there are only a few 
more days left to buy a poll lax 

There will be at least three 
elections to vote In this year, and 
maybe four.

The school board race is com
ing up in April — the first bal
loting with the new receipt 

There are no announced can
didates as yet for the school 
board, and we don’t even know 
right now which of the members' 
terms expire

It is odd how many different 
views people have of the school 
It is taken so lightly by most 
people that it is almost amazing 
ilew people, too, realize the full 
tmportanee of a sch«>ol unless 
thiry sit down and think about 
it seriously, with an appraising 
attitude.

To most of the students it re 
■sembles a disclipinary institu
tion — but to a lew at least It ix 
a well-spring of knowledge, an 
opportunity, an obligation, a 
privilege

It is the place where future 
college football, track, basket
ball stars are trained, where a 
boy can, if he is good enough, 
earn a scholarship for his athlet
ic prowess

It is a place where a student 
may apply himself and earn a 
band scholarship, or a twirling 
.scholarship

It is a place that guides the 
student for 12 years usually dur 
Ing his formative years 

It is a place where a child can 
be for several hours a day and 
several days a week for nine 
months to keep him busy

It is the cause o f the expen
diture of a lot of money — more 
than any business in town save 
the railroad.

It is the cause of every prop
erty owner having to pay taxes 

It is the source of some argu
ments and dissentlon at some 
time in every town

It la the means of some adulL« 
realizing their life's ambition in 
the opportunity to work with 
and teach young people

It la the place where a student 
learns biology, or Spanish, or 
to type, or how to get along with 
other studenta.

It Is the place where some 
students learn discipline and to 
live an ordered life, or how to 
escape some of the rules

It is the source of the only 
worthwhile training that some 
students get

It is the reason for spending 
a big sum of money for dally up 
keep

It is all of these things and 
many more to many people 

These things are not listed in 
alphabetical order or order of 
Importance, or any other order 
But It would be interesting to 
cut each one out and place them 
in order of their Importance, 
and then see how each of us 
•▼shiatM our school system 

We cannot help but feel that 
there ore no particular groupt to 
Ms repewoented, other then the 
B lim ii o f childrea In

Work Started 
On Post Office

Work started Monday morning 
of this week on the new post cf 
fice building for Sanderson The 
lot has been cleared and forms 
built fur laying the foundation 

The building will be* southwest 
of the present site of the post of 
flee It will face Downie Street 
and occupy a part of the street 
now running from in front of th« 
p<isl office to Downie Street.

Men's Garden Club 
Re-Elects Officers 
Monday Night

II IC K-zelle, president of the 
Men's Garden Club of Sander
son. was re-cdccted, as were the 
other officers, at a meeting on 
Monday night at the home of 
Marion Hat son

Other officers who were chos
en include 11 W Chamberla‘ a 
vice-president. C G Higgins 
secretary-treasurer, I, H Gil
breath. chaplain

Two projects are now beinc 
worked fur bi>autlfication as a 
rommunity project The first is 
the triangle on the point of the 
hill at the western edge of town 
on the Water District property, 
and the other is the small park 
area belonging to the Southern 
Pacific Kailruad near the com
pany officials' humex and ad
joining the tracks near the in
tersection of Downie Street and 
Second Street

Mr and Mrs Uatson servcl 
coffee, ice cream, and cake after 
the business session

Diabates Survey 
To Be Conducted 
Here February 26-27

The State Health Department 
is planning to conduct a diabetes 
survey In Sanderson on Febru
ary 26 and 27 for all Terrell 
County residents age 35 or more 

It was brought out that the 
incidence of diabetes is about 
two of every 100 persons in this 
age group, and that only about 
half of that number are known 
diabetes cases

The purpose of the free sur
vey is not only to detect un
known diabetes cases so they 
can contact their doctor, but to 
make the public more aware of 
the dangers of the disease and 
desireabilily of early detection.

The test consists of the tak
ing of only a spot of blood from 
a finger-tip and the survey crew 
will be available to take all per 
sons interested within an hour 
or two after their normally heav
iest meal of the day —• about 
two hours after lunch, and about 
two hours after dinner — to that 
a satisfactory teat may be made

Eaglas Lo m  Out 
In Oxona Tournay

The Sanderson Eagles lost out 
In their third game In the IP- 
vltational cage meet in Ozona 
lait weekend

On Thuraday the Eagles lost to 
Mozelle 57-38 John Cates hit for 
13 points and Harry Harklni had 
eight

On Friday the Eaglea played 
Mertzon and won 61-34 with Har
kins netting 22 and Oocar Mar
quez 15

In their third game, the Eagles 
lost to Chrlatoval 30-56 with Mar
quez the only one hitting In the 
double figures. 11. Sanderson 
trailed only two points at the 
half

Other players who made the 
trip and saw action were Jack 
Bogusch. Rudy Arredondo. Butch 
Jones, Tommy Welgand. Wally 
Wolch, Paul Ouadairnmo. and 
David Hordfrava.

Tbs boys wtU kava a loog aer- 
las o f o«il-of-Urwn gamaa, going 
l0  Banbin. Inom. Big Lah*. m A

Claude Collins
Wsst Texas Boys’ Ranch Prexy

Claude Collins of San Angelo 
was inktalled as the 8th president 
of West Texas B<iys Ranch, sue- 
ixx'ding Roy A .Minear of .Mid
land. on January 18. at the ranch 
Fotlowing the inxlaltation m«“c1- 
ing a banquet honoring Mr. Coi- 
tins and Mr Minear was in the 
River Club in San Angelo 

Collins, a rancher and business 
man. active In civic affair;, ac
cepted the leadership of one of 
the most outstanding Boys' 
.Ranches in the country The 
ranch, organized in 1W7. has 
grown from a one boy Institution 
to its present capacity of 65 
boys in residence and 16 boys .n 
placement away from the ranch

Youth Sundoy To Be 
Observed At 
Presbyterian Church

Sunday, January 26 is youth 
Sunday in the Prcsbyteri.in 
Church and the members of t*'c 
.senior high class in the local 
church will bo in charge of the 
worship service Sunday morning 
aceording to an announcement 
by Miss .\da Lee Riggs, chair
man of publicity

Miss Susan Couch will be th<- 
leader for the worship s«>rvici* 
and will be assisted by Slot ? 
Harkins and Travis Haknns. Su
zanne Downie will be the organ
ist and the youth choir will sing 

Bringing the message will Ih' 
Eloise F'krley, Carla Dunn, and 
Harry Harkins

Mike Wood, Haley Haynet 
Wally Welch and Huster .MeSpar 
ran will serve as ushers

Other members of the cla.‘ s 
are Beverly Farley, Roy Deaton 
Jr., Kay Hatchei, John Whistie- 
Kelth and Lellee Mitchell, and 
Travis Williams. Mrs W H Sav 
ago it the teacher of the class

Rankin Boys Win,
Eaglattes Victors 
Tuesdoy Night

The Sanderson High School 
Eaglettes won their district 
game against the Rankin ferns 
Tuesday night by 38-26 Pixie 
Mansfield scored 22 points (or 
the girls to lead in that depart
ment, with Linda Babb scoring 
nine, and Pam Stavley, seven 

Other players who saw action 
were Suzanne Downie, Jody 
Trotuon, Carla Dunn. Susan 
Couch, Arebella Lopez, Irma 
Galvan, Bonnie Fisher, Eloise 
Farley

The Eaglettes won llielr first 
district game against Ozona last 
wreck by a 46-42 score

The Eagles lost their game by 
57-34 after a slow start of 20-5 in 
the first quarter Oscar Marquez 
had 12 points to his credit In the 
losing cause

Sanderson is 0-2 In district 
play and Bankin is 2-0

Caiandar of Events
Monday, January 27 — Pres

byterian Women. Methodist W S 
C S . Bsptlat W M C

Tuoaday — Tuesday Club 
Wodnoodoy — BoUry Club 
Thuraday — Llooa Club. Kl- 

woato Club, Duplicate Club 
rrtMop — Loot «ajr to pop pow

Girl Scouts Number 
Eighty-Seven In 
Locol Troops

There ar«- approximately 87 
girls in the local Girl Scout pro
gram. according to .Mrs Herbe ' 
Brown, who was recently elected 
NeighborhcHHi chairman, the gov 
••rning l»ody for the linal move
ment Besides the large nuinbei 
of girls, there are 14 women who 
are working in various capacitie.v 
with the girls

Mrs W H Dishman is seerr- 
»ary-treasurer of the- neighbor- 
hcMid rommittc‘e. .Mrs .1 (;,i
brv.ith is troop organizer and 
tr»K>p consultant. .Mrs Jack Tur
ner, public* relation chairman, 
and the troop leaders are Mr 
Eddie Hanson and Mrs A J 
Rlt*sx. Mrs T  J Stewart, and 
Mrs. Irs'in Robbins are leadc*r-. 
of two troops of Brownies who 
numbc'r 25; Mrs H M Peltv 
Mrs Ray Clifford Mrs C liff Wi!- 
son. leaders of a triMip of 30 Jun
iors; .Mrs Dudley Harrison, and 
Mrs Don Stringer .ind .Mrs 
Woody Richards, leaders of a 
troop of 15 cadettes. and Mrs 
Gilbreath, who is advisor to a 
troop of II seniors

Mrs Stringer and .Mrs Rich 
ords are newly-acquired leaders 

Mrs. Brown staled that the 
Girl .Scouts’ drive for funds for 
local op4*raiing costs was short 
of the amount needed and urged 
all local ritizens who wished 'o 
contribute to the fund, who had 
not conlhbultd already, to plea-^e 
send a chc*ck or casli to her oi 
to Mrs Dishman the treasurer 

Mrs Jack Turn(*r, in her role 
as public relations chairman 
made the lollowing statement 
“Speaking for the Girl Scouts of 
Sanderson and myself, I would 
like to say “ thank .von ' to those 
of you who have contributed so 
generously to the (Jlrl Scout 
movement this year Your con
tributions an* dec'ply and sln- 
rerely appreciated Howevc 
since we have not reached our 
necessary goal, we feel that 
there are those who have put our 
letters aside not intentionally, 
but forgetfully We simply a*'- 
you to ronxider our nec*dx and 
pledge your support with what 
you feel you are able to give 

“Our girls are learning to take 
a place in their community 
Some day they will be homemak
ers, mothers, teachers, nurses, o.- 
business women Whatever their 
profession, they will keep with 
them the principles ol Girl 
Scouting These girls are learn
ing self-relianee, confidence, de 
termination, and the wonderful 
Joy that is derived from serving 
giving, and bc*ing needed

“ I have reached the end of my 
term as your Neighborhood 
Chairman and Mrs Herlieit 
Brown has bcM*n eleelril to as
sume this responsibility I know 
that all of you will give her the 
same support and cooperation 

you have given me these pa-l 
three years. As I pass this re 
sponsibility on to her. I do it 
with a deep sense* of gratitude 
and humility Truly, I have re 
ceived more from my association 
with the Girl Scouts than I have 
given

“ My iincere thanks to all of 
you who have helped In our 
many arcompllshmcnts, and to 
the troop leaders, without whom 
my task would have failed "

School's Second Samestar Begun 
Monday marked the beginning 

of the S€*cond semester of the 
current school year The first 
and only scheduled holidays for 
this serac'iter are the Easter hol
idays

Jack Crossman assumed his 
duties as band director, replac 
ing Harry Gipson, whose resig
nation became effective at mld- 
temv Mr Crossman Is a gradu
ate of North Texas Stale Unlver 
slty, Denton He and his wife 
and their three-year-old son are 
realdlng in the llo rroy Hill rent 
he oar eaoated tagr Mr. Mid Mn 
■ . O.

Girls' Cage Heel 
To Be This Weekend

A girls basketball tournanu-n* 
will Im' played in Sanderson F; i 
day and Saturday of this week 
The participating teams will be 
Alpine, Marathon ComstiK-k and 
Sanderson

The olympiejype tournament 
will get under way at 6 30 Friday 
night with Comstock playing 
Marathon At 8 00 o'clock Sander 
Son will play Alpine

Gaines Saturday will be at 
12 30 and I 4.S in the afternuuii 
and at 7 iM> and 8 30 Saturday 
nighi

New Policy For 
Classij^ying Men 
Under Draft Laws

Texas draft boards have re
ceived official instructions to he* 
gin cla.ssifying males immediate
ly after they register at age 18 
Col Morris S Schwartz. stale 
Selective S»*vice director. sa«| 
this week

The program will begin w*th 
the young men registering in 
January 1964 and those who reg 
ister ther«*a(ter. Col Schwartz 
said

Under the past pulley, most 
men have been rlas.sifl«*d Initial 
ly somew'hert* between the age 
of 1H»2 and 20, the state draft v' - 
rector said

Th«*st* older men who hav«* not 
lK*en classified initially will have 
the;r classillcalion s|H*eded iii> 
until this group is complete. Col 
Schwartz said

The decision to liogin ctassif) 
tng 18-year-olds immediately i- 
the result of President Johnson - 
action of January 5. announcing 
that he was directing the Direc
tor of Selective S»*rvice and the 
S«*cretary of D<*fensr to examlni* 
all newly registered men who .ire 
out of school and otherwise 
available for service

Col Schwartz emphasizeil that 
no 18-year-olds would be sent for 
armed forces pre-induction ex
amination rurrently except vo! 
untesTs and delinquents

■ We anticipate rec4*iving in 
strurtions to send 18-year-old', 
tor these examinations 11 they 
are not in school and are not 
married," Col. Schwartz said, 
“ but we have t>ecn directed to 
do noth ng until further instruc
tions are is-u«*d '

He said people "should not 
eoncUidi' that the -18-year-olds 
examined are going into the 
Army immediately Under pres
ent regulations and demands for 
military manpower, the accept
able 18-year-old could not be 
drafted." he said

"In the end. the man who is 
going to l)c affected, apparen'ly 
is the 18-year-old man who can
not i>as8 the pre-induction exam
ination.' Col Schwartz said “ ll'* 
apparently, will be offered the 
advantage of vmie kind of Job 
training or remedy for his de 
fecLs, It possible, but we have no 
information on that at this time 

The state draft director said 
that, In his opinion, it i» going 
to become even more importsnl 
that draft boards arc advised 
when a young man becomes .v 
college student

Olherwi.se, in the near fu- 
lure." he said, “the young man 
may be railed out of class by his 
local board to take an examina
tion berause the board didn’t 
know he was in school"

Colleges which report regis
tration of all drafkage males a 
students would not have their 
students disturbed under such a 
program Col .Schwartz said

Mr and Mrs D H Frazor and 
children returned home Sunday 
afternoon to San Antonio after 
visiting here over the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs W. F Fra- 
zor, and with her grandmother 
Mra Mary Lou Kellar, and her 
M d *  oiM MMt, Mr. aad Mra. W. 
Ol

Delias Youths 
Nabbed After 
Cor Is Stolen
Two 17-year-old Dallas youtli.- 

were apprehended north ot Mar 
athon .Monday morning by Shei 
iff Hill C Cooksey alter a eat 
had ben reported stolen in Dry 
den earlier that morning

lax-al officers related th»' f.i! 
lowing story

“ Employeeb of the lenoiii; '̂ 
crew working near Dryileii n- 
ported their ear stolen Moiula.v 
niornir.'j A tall wa- plaeed ;n 
f'ecos to .sleil ail o fluer- to Ih'' 
north and west Inves'igatioii r» 
vealed that the stolen rat had 
not been filled up with gas lo 
cally. and it was said to havt i 
very small amount of gas

The <ar was abandoned jubi 
east of S I, Stumb«*rg's rancli 
house and the boys hilch-hikett 
to Maratbun and turned north In 
ward Fort StiH-kton and were ap
prehended on that road

"It was later learned that tlie; 
had abandoned another car e.vsi 
of Dryden after they had a flat 
and found that the spare had a 
knot on it They caught a ru'e 
into Dryden and found the eei 
whieh they sul>sequently ab in 
dimed west of .Sander-'>n

■'One of the tx'Vs i:- out on 
bond on aiiother charge of cs' 
thell. " flighway Patrolman Ma' 
rom Bulinger slated

The boys were held in tin ir  
It'll County jail and picked up 
t>y Dallas o ffu e i- Ihi- week 

Th«* boy-, admitted stealing 
ear in Dallas which wa.s aliaiuloe 
•*d east of Dryden. the offli'i . 
stated

Funerol Services 
Last Thursday For 
B. C. Farley

Funeral services weri' held ii 
the Church of Christ last Thurs
day afternoon for Bi*verly U 
Farley. 91. who died Tuesday 
evening after several years oi 
fading health. Wlifer L LaFleur 
minister, oftleiated and burial 
was in Cedar Grove Cemetery 
with the Lawrence Janes Fiiner 
at Home of Ozona in charge of 
arrangements

Pallbearers were R S Wilkin
son. W J Vaughn. Krvin Grigs
by, J T yuigg, Harvey Rogers 

and Jimmy Merritt
Among out-of-town relatives 

and friends attending tin* funer
al services were Mr and Mr>- 
Joe Farley, Burbank, Calif . Mr 
and Mrs C .\ Brolherton and 
Mr and Mrs .1 T yo igg and 
suns. Ha.vmond and John. 1X*I 
R io; Mrs Inez Nutter and son 
Nathan Nutter, and Johnnie 
Beavers, Big Lake, .Mr and Mrs 
Van Farley. Odessa. I.ath.in Nut 
ter, Cap Rock, N M Mr. and 
Mrs Clifford Nutter and children 
Midland Fraiul Farley and Mr' 
Arthur Schwaniner Bracke't- 
ville, Mrs Flsie Coleman. L.i 
Pryor, Mr and Mrs Bill Taylo” 
Charlie Rogers Fort Stockton. 
Mrs Ola Burdwell, Mrs J M 
Reagan, John Watts, and Mr. snd 
Mrs John Keys Finnegan, Dr I 
Rio, Mrs Lawrence Janes and 
Milby Winn, Ozona, Mrs N W 
Moses and sons, John and Neal. 
San .Antonio, Sterling Kinkier 
Pleasanton, Mrs. .Angle Winn and 
daughters Beuls and .fnhnny, Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Merritt and 
daughter. Lillie Jean, and R.ty 
Brolherton, Dryden.

W. L. LaFleur Preaches Last 
Sermon at Local Church

Wlifer L. LaFleur, minister of 
the local Church of Christ. Icll 
Monday for Houston after .serv
ing here for almost a year He 
and his wife and two daughters 
came here from Louisiana In 
lloiislon he will be employed by 
an insurance agency but will also 
continue to preach, although not 
on a full-time basis

The local congregation served 
a covered-dish dinner at the 
ckvrrh Sunday to honor the La

Ambulance Service 
Plans Explained

I'hc upcraiiuii of the ambu
lance, purciiase of which was re
cently authorized by the Com
missioners' Coui*t, is explained 
by the eoinniittee named to work 
out details of the purchase' and 
operation

Troy Druse, chairman o f the 
cuniinittre explain(*d that Joe 
Kuentes had been employed as a 
full-time o|M‘ratur of the vehicle 
and lie may Im* reached at DI 5 
2957 He will also bo responsible 
for the maintenance of the ve
hicle

It was explained that at some 
time, due to some unforeseen 
circumstance, that Fuentes mav 
not be available and in such 
case pi'ople are advised to rail 
Sheriff Bill C CtMiksey for am
bulance servite

Tlie committee has establiah- 
ed the rate ol .'iOe |M'r mile — a 
o iif wa> charge for the use of 
the ambulance the rate that baa 
b«*cn .11 effect under private 
ownership payable to Terrell 
County

Mr Druse stated that all of the 
details of opi'ration of the vehi- 
< I< liad not lM*en worked out y tf 
and that the committee would 
try to go slowly in its decisions 
to try to attain a satisfactory ar- 
nmgcmeni for the o|ieration.

Dividing District 
For Cage Ploy 
Starts Next Year

Bu.sketball Coach Don String
er this week stated that there 
would be a new method of boa- 
Ix'tball play for the next t«»o 
years within the pn*sent district 

Tin* district will be divided 
into two 7on<*s. according to 
Stringer, with Sanderson in the 
same zone with Big Lake, Ira- 
an. Rankin, and Ozona The east
ern zone will be comprised Of 
the other teams in the district 
F.arh zone will play a double 
round and then tin* two winners 
will meet for a one-game cham
pionship match for district hon
ors

This method of play was adop
ted at a meeting o f the district 
representatives In Ozona laat 
w‘iH*k and is an effort to Cut 
down travel lime and expense

Weldon Cox 
Named To Board 
Of Woter District

The board of directors of the 
Terrell County Water Control 
A Improvement District No. 1 
met Tuesday night lo canvass 
the ballots o f the recent eleetkKi 

and attend to other busineta 
matters

The resignativin of Don Ander
son. who moved from the dls- 
triet, was acknowledged and the 
board apfioinied Weldon Cox to 
fill the unexpired term of Mr 
Anderson Cox accepted the -of
fice with the promise to Otrve 
the district to the best of lUi 
ability as a director

Kiwanis Club 
Honors Prexy

Last Thursday evening. WlMer 
I^iFleur, president of the Kiwan- 
Is Club of Sanderson, which UkM 
recently organized, was hoBored 
at the regular meeting of the 
club, sinre he was moving to 
Houston.

About 40, including mcmhcn 
and guests, attended the meeting 
whieh was preceded by aBPPtf 
served in the dining room at tke 
Oasis Restaurant

Mr LaFleur installed W. J. 
Vaughn, vice-president, oa proa* 
ident of the rliib W 'R. Balkua 
was elevated to first vlce-p 
dent, leaving the office of 
vice-president open until the 
next meeting

I..em Hailaback waa hi 
at the n ro cn a
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Pay Your Poll Tax

i N E W S a I
By Yarn Sanford 

Tasas Pra»» Also- ation

In uphuldina the ('t>iivicti»n 

and right-ypar pnM>n ^pnlrntt' 
aasPK<iPd HtlllP Sol Rates, the 

Court of Criminal Appealf tn- 
nounred ronclusiuns uf inipor* 
ancp to new- media. well u . 
to attornryi and thi f.- i inn ( « i- 
ony trial

R.ttea' attoruey had loniplam 
Pd of tplpviaion roverase of 'he 
trial and contended that wide
spread newipaper stone-, on ihe 
raar kept jurors from beinf* 
open nundetl

Wrote Judfit- W \ Mi>rn»un
T h e  whii-l.s justf-.-e mu-, 

nut stop merel> bpcaow an ae 
rused IS of luch pniminenre that 
he and hi: alle-d m;-<leed‘: ha.:r 
been publu'Urd thr»u;:H,>ut th ■ 
state It IS api>arent (hat no
thing beneficial U> appellant < Ks

te» could be accomplished by 
changing venue cuuntless timr» 

.\s to controlled TV roverajtp 
Judge Morrison wrote

Lnder the facts I'ertified, we 
fall to perceive any in juo’ to the 
appellant as a result of the tele 
casting of the proceedings 
Of the many cases coming to this 
court, we know of no case where 
the accused received better or 
mure cfticicnt representation 
than apps'llant in the presrid 
case ■

Same court declared consti
tutional' th«' Sunday ' blue law , 
pa.ssed b> the S7th Legislature 
Court's ruling was In the case uf 
a Houston auto salesman charg
ed with violation of the Sabbath 
sales statute

Lnder the IK l  law a retail 
merchant may observe elthe-- 
Saturday or Sunday as the Sab 
b#'h. but caDDut maki sales on 
both

Ruling u> cuosiderevl a setback 
lor Spartan discount stores th£t 
Is appealing a San .Antonio court 
order curtailing its weekend 
sales in several Texas cities 

Texas Supreme Court threw 
out the effort of East Texas o.'. 
men to have 39 civil penalty 
£u:u resulting from slant hole 
oil investigations tried in their
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home counties rather than Aus
tin
Inturanca Rolicias Oobatad 

Texas humrance Cuoiiniaslou 
has under advisement divergent 
testimony on whether general 
home owner package policy 
rates should he trimmed and 

coastal area rates should be 
raised

Mutual insurance company 

spokesmen opposed both propos

als
Fire, extended coverage and 

casualty risk home policies to
taled $43.0UU00U in business in 
Texas in 196i! Losses due to Ilur 
rlrane Carle In 1961 caused a 
shrinkage in the number uf com
panies offering cbverage In the 
(lalveslun area

Texas Insurance Advisory As
sociation suggested $250 dedu<- 
tible for the coastal area 
Collage Programs Studied

A plan fur cuordinatetl deve' 
opment of graduate facilities at 
both public and private collegei 
In the Dallas Fort Worth area it 
being studied by tbe Commission 
on Higher Education

Chairman Rex Baker of the 
special committee suggested con
centration on engineering grad
uate programs at .Arlington Col 
lege, draw.ng on leaching talent 
from Texas .AAM

Comnussion approved degn-j 
programs for the new .Angelo 
State College San Angelo, and 
Pan .American College Edir. 
burg These two colleges Join th<* 
state system in 1S65

Personals . . . .
W E Fraror left the SI* Hos

pital in Houston Tuesday after 
having a nwdical check-up and 
will vuit in San .Antonio for a 
few days before reluming home 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs C H Phipps and 
baby and Mr and Mrs Marlon 
Sanders an' residing m Sud- 
duth s Trailer Court-

Mrs N M .Mitchell took her 
daughtrr-in-law Mrs N M Mit
chell. Jr to Fort Stockton Fr*- 
day for a check-up

The condition of N L B«*ntley 
who Is hospitaliied in Alpine, is 
improved this w.s-k Mr Bent-

Ipy hAd tiU anumtated In Um  
thigh lu t  week lie  la the fatlM.'i* 
at Mrs D. R Elrod and Mrs. J. 
C Hutchins

.Mr. and Mrs L  H GUbrealta 
were in Marfa Friday (or denial 
work

.Mr and Mrs Charlie Murray 

aie hospltalued In Huuslun He 
IS undergoing treatment for a 
heart ailment and she will und**r- 
gu major surgery. The Murrays 
former restdenU. moved to Sli
dell, La., about two months ago.

Mr and Mrs L  D Booker, Jr., 
and children of Mas-'n were week 
end vtaiturs with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs D. L Duke. Tbe

f»»IW _T—
ffhaEibU
An we have opportuRlty, Wt 

un work that which is food .
— ((la l. 6 :10 ).

W e should neiie every cha l
lenge in our liven an an oppor
tunity to grow . An in clim bing 
a mountain, each successful 
e ffort in rop ing w ith  the prob
le m ! fa c in g  us b rin ga  to  a 
higher point than before— un
til we reach the summit.

PONT «T«TA ,
PILE OF TROUBLE/

JfoorJfans
HiNinsi.y SHOsnoiiiH caMCixTsxiis

I N S U R E
T O  un . s t js a a .

IN SU R A N C I

MIKE TURK — Orydnn

Chevrolet’s  new k>w*cost quality delivery truck!
This introduces you 'lo Chevy-Van-our new economy 
delivery truck.

It has a low price tag, over 40 sq. ft. of completely 
usable flat floor 7 ' ^  ft. lontj. the engine up front, and 
a lot of quality features which make it a better buy. 
The body and frame-floor are welded together The 
truck is strong, rigid, stable. Doors are double-wall 
construction.

Chevy-Van has unusual resistance to rust 
nnd corrosion. Especially vulnerable areas 
such as front stepwells are galvanized.
Sealers are used at all critical joints Inside

MMirrr riern 
atwarf cetr tfssf

and out. Certain sections are treated with high-zinc- 
content primers, others with an aluminum-wax 
preservative.

The windshield is a big flat practical one-piece unit.
The big 90-hp 4-cylinder standard engine is more 

powerful than some 6s, yet is remarkably economical. 
If you need more power, Chevy-Van offers a 120-hp six 

at extra cost. Side doors and rear windows 
also cost extra

Last but not least, it's a Chevrolet. Which 
means that it is built to work for you a long 
time at minimum cost.

Twhphon* your CMvrolwt doalor about C/f v/-Von or any typo of truck!

MeMNIHT MOTOR COMPORT
SANDERSON, TEXAS

Highway $0

Bookers IvRvd rrcejUly mpved lo 
.vtasun from Paducah.

Mrs Bins Miller of Marathon 
visited here Tuesday with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E F Pierson 

Rev Bob R Moon and C C. 

Mltcbell vti-nl to Ballinger to at 

tend the meeting uf the Presby
tery of the Southwest Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Hoy Conner were 
business visitors In Alpine Fri
day.

J. O Little returned home Sat- 
urday night from San Antonio 
where he had a medical check
up He will have tu undergo ma
jor surgery In the near future 
areording to reports

Mr and Mrs lx*e Dudley have 
gone to Temple for his father, R 
R. Dudley, of Oxona and his bro
ther. Walter Dudley, of SheffK'ld, 
who are recuperating from sur
gery in recent weeiis The men 
will be taken to their homes 

Visiting here between semes
ters are Misa Diane Brown. l.ur 
ry Harrel. Rill Slavley, Heeler 
l,opex. and Kenneth Moses, all of 
Texas Western College, El Past' 
They returned to that city the 
middle of this week

Mlases Joan Wood, and PauLt 
Hanson and Bill Dunn wil ar 
rive Thursday from Texas Tech 
College lo visit with their par 
ents and friends between semei 
ters

Mr and Mrs A A Shelton sre 
in Marta this week

Atending lh«- l*er»s County 
Council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs in Fort Stockton Tuesday 
were .Mmes E M Jessup. N M 
.Mitchell, and C K Cox 

Joe Bradford hat moved to the 
Hodgkins rent house on Cargil? 
Street

Mrs B F. Dawson returned 
home Tuesday night from El 
Paso where she had visited rel
atives and friends for a few days 
after attending funeral services 
fur bt'r brother-in-law

Draff Qiiofa If 
Down To 517

The sUte draft quota for Fetv 

ruary chlla for S17 men, compar

ed to $12 for January, Col. Mor
ris 8. SehwarU. state Selective 
Service director, said this week

The stale quota of 917 fur 
February Is the Texas share of 
a national call for 12,000 men. all 
fur the Array.

The Fbbruary quuU will be 
filled mostly with men who are 
volunteers under 28 years of age 
and nonvolunteers ages 19 
through 29 Must of them will be 
22 years old

No man who draft board file 
refleeU that he U maintaining a 
bonafide family relallonahip with 
a wife or a child or children will 
be selected In response lo this 
call.

At the meeting o f the local 
board on January 9, H C Her- 
nandex of Alpine was presenteil 
a certificate o f appreciation front 
the late President Kennedy.

The Presidential rllatiun was 
awarded for his service as “o- 
rhairman and secretary on the 
draft board serving Brewster 
Presidio. Jeff Davis, and Terrell 
rounttes He has served for 1 i 
years, performing his duties 
without monetary compensation 
He also received an emblem lor 
his IS years' service to the U .S 
Government.

In oUtfr hPwa. iho iocgi 
has called 20 men (mni t;,:| 
for physical examiiuUm, j, 
uary Two men iutw Uv# 
lo report for tnducUon Tlq | 
cal board quota fur li-biuj 
15 men for physical exsimti 
and 2 fur indurtlon 

The local board would 
like to remind young mn"* 
Ihetr obllgaltun l« rt'gisier , 
In five days after rea<hm|! 
19th bigthday.

LOOK INTO YOUR FIRE 

INSURANCE COVERAGE

Today, business costs arc kn 
•r. Replacement value of 
furnishings is higher. Yourpm 
ent fire  insurance may not < 
er possible loss. Better cl

P E A  V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl 9-2211 Ssrie

R A N C H E R S ------

REGULAR STOCK SALT —  $20 a ton | 
M IX IN G  SALT —  $20 o ton

—  ALSO HAVE ALFALFA H A Y —  

G E O R G E  T U R N E R

should you pamper a Princess ?
Depend* on u^icti prince**— the teenager or the telephone. A ll teenage 
princesses— $o ive’re told— glory in a little pampering.

But the Prince*** telephone i* ao ivdl made and trouble free that no 

pampering ia required. Just dust it occasionally or wipe it with a 
damp doth.

That, plus a little care in handling, is all the attention any phone 
needs. And phones almost never need repair— but if something does 
go on the blink, ue'U  fix it promptly at no extra charge.

We think it's our job to keep right on improving your telephone 
service and making it of greater personal value to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

to
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Thursday Club 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Hugh Rose

Tht* Thuraday BrldKt* Club 
w u  rntprlainrd In tht* honu* of 
.Mrs llugh Ru8f Tuesday afti‘ r- 
noun, a inuellnK ptutlponrd from 
Thursday uf iait wet>k

Thu ituuata included Mmca Cl 
K liabb. Dan itiKKa, C H Slav* 
Icy. E J- llanaun. W .1 Murrah. 
RoKer Kuae. Austin Nance, Wcl 
dun Cox. M W Duncan, Hustin 
Canon, C. E Litton, and Jack 
Higifs

Ms. Nance had high score 
Mrs Canon was second high 
and Mrs Dan iiigga was low 
Slam prizes were held by Mrs 
Canon and Mrs Nance.

An arrangement of fruit in a 
silver basket flanked by candles 
in silver holders was on the ij- 
ble where the husteases served 
apple pie a la mode, lea, and 
col fee

B. of R. T. Auxiliary Have 
Monthly Meeting Monday 
Seven members of the Auxiliary 

to the Rrotherhuod uf Railroad 
Trainmen met last .Monday after
noon in regular monthly businr<s 
session in the Masonic Hall

Those present were .Mesdames 
J M Davis. II K Knelle. V O  
Grigsby, Hay Caldwell, A C 
Garner, P <• Harris and C E 
Litton.

After adjournment the mem
bers went to the home o f Mrs 
Caldwell where cake and cofiee 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs H G Hubinsuu 
and rh.ldren have moved from 
the M T. Hill rent house to the 
Cooke rent house vacated by Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Murrah.

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST 

will be in Sanderson

EVERY THURSDAY 

9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — Its W. OAK

Mrs. A. D. Brown 
Is Hostess For 
Baptist W.M.U.

Thi- Baptist W M. U met in 
the home of Mrs A. D Brown 
Monday evening Mrs H G 
Cates read Arts 160-15 before 
leading the Royal Service pn>- 
gram on ''Mlssiuna In the Nortb- 
wesl and Mid-west States” Mrs 
H W. Cole, Mrs James Word 
Mr* W. K. Brown, Mrs H. L. 
Richardson, and Mra C. A. Han 
cock assiated in presenting the 
pmgram Mrs O D. Gray led the 
spectal prayers for missionaries 
on the prayer calendar and Mrs 
Cates led the dismissal prayer.

Also present were Mrs. George 
Proctor. Mrs T  O Moore, and 
Roberta Cole

Mrs Brown nerved cake, lem
on fluff, mints, nuts, tea. and 
coffee

House Warming 
For Cookseys

Sheriff and Mrs. Bill C. Cook
sey and family, who last week 
completed the move into their 
new home, were honored at a 
house-warming Friday evening 
Hostesses were Mmes Dalton 
Hogg, C liff Wilson. Malcom B<> 
l.nger, and H P Boyd

About 85 guests called between 
the hours of 7 00 and 9 00 A 
large selection of gifts was pre 
sentc^ to the honorees

Cake and eoffei* were served 
during the evening

M iss Dottie Condra 
Marries December 3 I

J M f'ondra o f Mrtamey, 
a former Dryden rt'sidenl. hai 
announred the marriage uf his 
daughter, Dottie, to Mike Car- 
roll, son of Mr and Mrs J A. 
f'arroll, o f .McCamey.

Following a wedding tnp to 
New Mexico, the couple Is now 
residing In McCamey

The wedding was In the Im 
manucl Baptist Church uf Odes 
sa on Tuesday, December 31

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
BUTANE SERVICE DAY OR N IGHT  

Appliances

113 West Oak Phone Dl S-2961

Tha calendar says that it is still WINTER and so it*s too oarly 
to got ready for spring. Come on out and wash, dry and clean 
your clothes while you shop for groceries.

CiRCLk C GROCERY
end

E C O N - O - W A S H  LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANER

Open 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p-m.
Mrs. Violet Cone 

BEER

AUTOM ATIC 
Highway 285 West 
Phone Dl 5-3660
LIQUOR WINE

Culture O u b  
Has Study Of 
'Buddhism'

m iD A V , JANUARY M  106̂ THE SAN D FP 'O N  TIMFS

The Sanderson Culture Club 
met In the home of Mrs W 11 
Savage Friday afternoon, the 
meeting having been postponed 
from Thursday. Mrs H E Gat- 
lln was co-hostess

In the absence of the presi

dent, Mrs. Paul Hatem, vlce-prci- 

Ident, pn>tlded. The meeting op
ened with the reading of the 
Club Collect and the singing of 
the National Anthem A decision 
on several matters which were 
presented during the business 
meeting will be made at the Feb 
niary meeting. Plans for the ob
servance of Texas Day will Ik* 
completed by the committee and 
announced later

Mrs. Savage presented several 
articles from the General Fede.*- 
ation Newt and read "Why Not 
Be An Ambassador Anyway” by 
Francis Plimpton.

Mrs J D McDaniel read ir- 
tereatlng excerpts from several 
letters from Mrs. A D Gamblin 
who with her husband, is teach
ing at a copper company school 
In Ho, Peru, South America The 
Gamblins arc- former teachers 
here.

Mrs H E Kzelle was director 
of the program on "Buddhism" 
and was assisted by Mrs Halem 
and Mrs E H Jeasup

During the social hour, re
freshments yere served from a 
cutwork natural linen-covered 
table centered with an Oriental 
arrangement of long-leaf pine 
and chrysanthemums in a mahog
any hibachi combined with drift
wood Mrs Jessup served chick
en a la king in patty shells from 
a chafing dish and Mrs. Hatem 
presided at the silver tea and 
coffee service Dat(*-nut cup 
cakes, candied orange peel, salt
ed nuts, and a fresh pineapple- 
cherry fruit b«>wl were also on 
the table.

Other members present were 
Mmes. A. D. Brown, C F. Cox 
L G. Hinkle, II C Goldwire, W 
F. Frazor, Mary Cox. H L Rich
ardson. H A Gatlin, S D Har.'*- 
son; also three guests, Mrs A 
H. Zuberbueler Mrs Woodv 
Richards, and Mrs. W W Sud- 
duth

Mrs. Don Corpjer 
.s Hostess For 
Jr Duplicate Club

Mrs Don Carper entertaincJ 
the Junior Duplicate Hridge CU<h 
in her home Saturday afternoon 
All of the members were present 
Including Mmes A C Garner 
Malcom Bolingcr, J. A Mans
field, Gene Thompson, Paul Ha 
tern. Bub .Moon, and Fddic Ha.n- 
son

Mrs Hanson and Mrs Bolin- 
ger tied for high score with sev
en and one-half points and Mrs 
Carper had seven points

The hostess served pound 
cake topped wth strawberries 
and whipped cream, with candy, 
nuts, and coffee.

*Scrubbobl«

COMFORT

Sneakers couldn't be better — 

BO casually right, so comfortably 

easy — and Just scrub thcni 

when they're dirty. In white, 

black or red duck with Vulcan

ized sole.

SHOE

Have a shining little-girl look under your pretty 

spring dresses . . . wBar this spaghettl-etrapped 

pump of simulated patent In red or black, with 

pancake ^leel

O N L Y

$2.99

D O N ' T  D O

W I T H O U T . . .

. . . the skimmer — be»t- 

beloved little shoe you'll 
ever own. Uncluttered and 

young, it's crafted to fit in 
flatter, comet in red or 
black uppar leather, has a 

pancake heel.

O N L Y

$2.99

KERR’S

J

A i TLNU CHIiRCH EVEkZ Wt-LK

••• I't'RAV EVlky OAV

SL Janies 4 lElliolle n iiircb 
Rev. N. Feraeolii. paator

First Mata, 8:00 a m Second 
Mata, 9:30 a m

Week-day services at 7:15 a m

C'buroh o f t'hriai 
tiunday Services:—

Ltible Study, 9:55 a.ni 
Morning Woialitp, 1U:55 am  

Evening Worship Sei-vUe at 
l>:UU o'cl'jck

Wednesday evening classes ai 
7 30

Sunday evening servues at 
6:00 p.m

£1 Buen Pastoi 
Latin-Amtrican Methodist 
Sunday sebuoi at 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a m 
Evening worship at 7.00 p in 
W S C S every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study Thursday 7:00 pm 
M.Y.F. Saturday 6;0U pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
Graded Bible Sr-huul, 9 45 a.m 
Worship at 11:00 a m., 7:00 p m  
Training Union, 6:04) pm. 
Pastor’s Class, 6.00 p.m.
D«*acuns 1st Monday, 7 UU pm 
Uusines- meetingk. 1st Wed 

nesdays
WMS 3rd Mondays, 1.30 pm 
Sunbeams, Tuesdays, 3.UU p m 
Jr. G.A t Wednesdays, 4.00 pin 
I'rayer-Uible time, Wednesdays 
Nursery all services lo 4 years

First Mathodist Church 
Miller H, Stroup, Pastor 
9:45 a m., Sunday school 
.1 (Ki am muining worship 
Nursery provided fur all chit 

dren under four years old. 
First Mondays — 7:30 p m 

meeting of official board of the 
church.

Fourth Mondays 3.00 p m., 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service at the 
church.

7:30 pm — Meeting of Meth
odist Men at the church 
Each Wednesday at 7 30 p m — 
Choir rehearsal at the church

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Bob R. Moon. Pastor 
Sunday school 9 30 a.m. 
Morning worship 1100 am 

(nursery provided!
Evening study 7 00 p m 
Choir practice 5 0(1 p m Wed

nesday
Women of the Church 
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4 p m. 

Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9 30 
a m
General meotine 4th Mon
day 4 00 p ni

Word from the bedside of M. 
H Goode Jr., who is in a Del 
Rio hospital, is that he is still in 
a critical condition

.Monty Corder is in a San An
gelo hospital, having been trans
ferred from a Fort Stockton hos
pital last w€*ck. He has a cardiac 
condition, according to ropori.s

.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
son Id Las Vegas, Nevada, viatted 

here Thursday with bia fatlMB, M. 
A Ruliertsun, and with ftiMBds. 
They were enroute homa iltc r  
atleiiding funeral aervlcM la 
Houston for her father, 8. A. 1 ^  

Mrs. H C. Gaither of Saa 
gleo arrived Monday to viatt 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Goldwire. 
and family for a few days.

lV

.(f :

1^1

For your

hours

John McKee, president of the Texaa Scottish Rile Hospital for 
Crippled Children at Dallas, personally handled admission proce
dures recently for young Ruben G. Jasso of Lamesa, the hoapital’s 
25,000 patient.

f 'r

Mrs. E. J. Hanson 
Is Hostess For 
Wednesday Club

Mrs E. J. Hanson was hostee, 
a' a 1 00 o'clock luncheon served 
Wi*dnesday in her home to the 
members of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club

In the card games which fo l

lowed. high score was held hv 
Mrs Herlx'rt Brown, second high 
by Mrs Jack Riggs, with the 
slam prizes going to Mrs Tol 
Murrah and Mrs K S Wilkin
son

Also present were Mines Web 
Townsend, J T  Williams. Bu.- 
tin Canon, Jim Kerr, F ,M. 
W(K»d. Eddie Hanson. W W 
Sudduth, and Austin Nance

Offlee Supplies at The Times

Dee Gray and Miss Barbara 
Cates arrived home Monday 
n.ght from Waco to spi'nd th • 
b«*tween-si“mester vacation wiih 
iheir parents and friend Th* 
are students at Baylor L’ nivci' 
illy  Miss Beth DeVolin accoin- 
panied them to Sund*Tsoii and 
her parents. .Mr and Mrs E W 
D«‘Volin. of Murta. met her for 
the return trip home

O. J. C R E S SW E L L
ftO NTRAf’ TOIt

New Construction
Remodeling
Repairs

Phone Dl 5-2943 Sanderson K e r r ’ s
X

WAY
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\
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...to better study -  better grades:
P R O P E R  LIGHT

H o m ew o rk  is m ore effective when i t ’s done at a re g u la r tim e  
and place, and w ith proper lighting  to reduce eyestra in  and  
fa tig u e . Good ligh ting  also m akes study tim e  m ore p ro ductive  
and helps keep young m inds a le rt C heck now to be sure your  
ch ild ren  have p ro per study ligh ting , consisting  of: a good  
tab le  lam p  w ith  d iffu s ing  bowl to  soften g lare; at 
least 1 5 0  w atts of light; a shade wide  
en ough  to  spread light over the  en  
t ire  w ork su rface . B e tte r light m eans  
b e tte r  s ight —  b e tte r study.

•COM M UNITY  
PUBLIC SERVICC



THK SAHWMN riMIlt
t^ . 4 JOM HInojoM MUMUVWt 

Arni> Specialist Four Jose 
Ulaojosa and other menibera o( 
the 7th Infaiitr>- Division, took 
part in Exercise SNOW  STORM  
la  Korea
The week-lung training maneu

ver, which ended Jan. 18. was 
designed tu test the divisiun's 
ability tu operate in Korean win
ter cunditiuns and tu measure 
the effect uf extreme cold un 
men and equipment.

Hlnujoaa la a murtar <^unner 
in Company A. First Battalion 
of the division's 31st Infantry.

Rev Miller Stroup was in 
Fort Stockton Monday for a med
ical check-up.

Mr and Mrs Monte Corder are 
in San Angelo and he la receiv
ing medical treatment fullowinf 
a medical check-up last week

Pcrionolt . . . .

FMPAV. JAMUAPIV K

Want Ads -
Classified Advertising Rates 

First insertion TV minimum fe 
S lines or less. Each additienii 
line, IV . Subsequent insertioni, 
SOc minimum, with lOc per line 
for each additional line over S.

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c per word for first insertion, 
2c per word each insertion there
after.

Mr. and Mrs K V Beerup of 
Alexander. 111., are spending a 
few munths here and residing! 
in one uf the Clark apartments 
on First Street The Beerupa are 
parents of Mrs Irvin Rubbins 

Mrs Cecllc Bell spent Sunday 
in .\lpine with her sun, Leslie 
Bell, and family

Mrs W C. Treluar of M iven, 
Manitoba. Canada, left Monday 
after viaiting here fur several 
days with her son. K C. Treluar 
and family

Mrs S L. Stumberg was a 
business visitor in Marfa and A l
pine Friday

Paul Hatem left Wednesday 
for Dallas to attend coaching 
school Mrs Hatem and daugh
ter, Kim went to San Angelo to 
visit her parents while he i« 
away

.Mrs. Maggie Carmack was In a 
Fort Stockton hospital fur medi
cal treatment five days last wee!: 
Her daughter, Mrs Morton Bar 
nett, remained with her and 
brought her home Saturday 

Mrs E H Jessup is leaving 
Fnday to be with her grand
daughter. Lisa Jessup, who has

FOR RE.NT 3-bedruom unfurn
ished house at 106 W llaun St 
Newly decorated Phone DI S 
2943 H E Eaelle Sltfc

CLOSE-OUT PRICES on pencil 
leads, and erasers .\lau a se
lection uf Eisterbruuk pen 
poinU. The Times

A New C

G if’ f l ^

Wonted to Buy
Horaea, OalUe. Sheep, itowSa 
Any Hlad — Any Naaaber 

Call: Ras. 392-2034; Off. 392-2464

Ottist Pridemore

PERMA-STAMPS the hand- 
stamp that give- over 25 0OJ 
clear impression* Needs no 
stamp pad Cleaner, faster 
easier than any >tamp you 
have ever used At The Times

HOLDIT the re-usable plastw 
holds, protects, seals, clear 
l.OU) uses and rt-u»e* At The 
Times

...Of o  

n o w  /ow  pricof

America's bsat-kneam. mow-a.nl- 
ad proem block (or rat*), aral 
sharp now ha. ■ ee-. |. prii-*
. , .  with Ih# tarn. "ki< k in .very 
brtrk '- am. in -rvv . «>J talk 
with It. about the rw C -laliy

COLD BKIC

CHARLES STEGALL 

Phone DI 5-2356

Among Our Subscribars
Renewal suhacrlpttona have 

come from Santiago Flores. J D 
Nichols, Jim Neal, Cla.vton Stub 
bletleld, Joe Fuenles. R A. Gat
lin. N W Carroll. J R Coker. 
C E Chism. Reg Monroe, Eddie 
McNutt, Mrs Lena Stavley, Er- 
nestina Carrasco, M T Hill, all 
of Sanderson. R. V Winn, and 
Mrs Alice Ross, Dryden, Mrs. U 
M Wells. Carrito Springs, JacI:- 
son Cox, Fort Worth. E H 
Leede, Midand; U W. Seamand*, 
San Antonio. Joe Kerr, Jr , l>el 
Rio. Judge Roger Thurmond, Del 
Rio. J L  Newton. El Paso. Mrs 
J E Dewees. Floresvllle. Mrs 
E W Hardgrave. AbUene, J F 
Gerdes. Sacramento. Calif

Also from Ross Underwood. Ar
eola. Miss, George Moberly, 
Midland. Kenneth Stutes. Ell 
Paso. Mrs J H Lochausen. Nes 
port Beach, Calif . Walter Kess
ler, Del Rio. Frank Stavley. 
Huustun J L Haichel. Sander
son

Rev John W Byrd, Van Horn 
Is a new subscriber, also W C 
Mitchell of San .Angelo, Joe A 
Crouch. Sanderson, and Richard 
C W hite of E:1 Past)

open-heart surgery scheduled 
for Wednesday in Houston Lisa 
is the nine-year-old daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lowell Jessup

Week-end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs .Manuel Garcia 
and other relatives were Mr and 
Mrs Sabinu Holguin of Crystal 
City, Mr and .Mrs Isidro Con
treras uf Ejigle Pass. Mr and 
Mrs Sabino Holguin. J r , and 
sun of Uvalde and .Mr and Mrs 
Julio Parada of Indio, California 
who were enroute home from a 
visit to Florida

Mr and Mrs C H Stavley, Jr 
of Alpine were week-end visitors 
with his parents. .Mr and Mrs C 
H Stavley, and other relative*

Teen-Kings Orchestra 
Play For Youths Dance

About sixty young folks attend
ed the party and dance in the 
home uf Miss Rita Flore* Satiir 
day evening The Teen-Kings a 
popular orchestra played for the 
last time as the boys, who are 
in the urchestr.x will be leaving 
for college

C o l d  beverages and coffee 
were served throughout the eve
ning

lufllor Htali d irli
Btfin BotR^boll

The Junior high school girls 
have started Intrk-mural hasket-. 
ball and there ai^ five teams 
with at least 10 giris each.

The girls have games at 4 00 
and 10 00 a m. and I 30 p.m on 
January 26. Fehruary 1, and • to 
decide the local champions

Don Carper is supervisor for 
the program and the teams are 
being coached hy girls of the 
high school rage team

The teams are: Roadrunners- • 
Gina Hardgrave, C h r i s t i n e  
Downie, Sandra Rogers. Oralia 
Munox. Aurelia Arredondo, Tool 
Luxton. Ruaa Linda Lopes. Ca-- 
men Trevino, Brenda Spencer 
Bessy Adams. Marsha Monroe. 
Coaches. Linda Bahh. Arehella 
Lopex

Jr EUglettes — Moncia de 

l.eon, Kllxabeth Turner, Ruble 
Harrison, Linda Slules, Rosa 
Linda Calxada. Viola Fisher, Ju
lia Garcia. Josie Calsads, Nelda 
Kay Sudduth. Annie Adams 
Coaches. Ham Stavley. Irma Gal 
van. Bonnie Fisher.

TelsUrs — Silvia Saenx, Gwyn 
Mansfield. Carolyn Wilson. Ros* 
Olivares, Brenda Babb, Anna 
Calxada. Irma Zepeda. Amelia 
F^carollla. SanU Gonxales. Min
nie Salas. Sharon Hill. Candace 
Cooksey Coaches Suxanne Dow- 
nfe. Carla Dunn

Thunderblrds — Brenda Car
ter. Lynett Fjicalle, Sherry SUv 
ley, E'rancls Hemandei. Ross 
Trevino. Christine Ochoa. Mary 
Junes. Lydu  Csnillo. Guadalupe 
I*erex, Dawn Harrell, Cathy Bal- 
kum Coaches. Pixie Mansfield 
Elolse Farley

Starlighlers— Ervenia Barron 
Oralia Olivares, Elaine Jones 
Suxan MeSparran. Rosa Linda 
Valles, Yolanda Salaxar, Carrie 
Sheppard. Lupe Pena. Nancy 
Yeary , Debbie Askew, Barbaia 
Brown. Gloria Ybarra Coaches 
Susan Couch. Jodie Tronson 
Vicki Rogers

Notice to Parents of 4-Veer-Olds

Supl H L  Richardson has an
nounced that parents o f children 
who will be 4 years of age before 
the 1st day of September and 
who have not already completed 
a scholastic census form for 1944 
are requested to come by the 
school office and complete such 
form before February 1.

Sorgum almum hay Urge bale* 
SI 60 per hair M F. Hope, DI 
6-260H 50-tf-

FOR S.ALE: T wo bicycles, one
20' and one 24 See Will J 
Murrah 411 N WiUon S0-2c

FT)K SALE 12-foot factory- 
built *tock trailer Eiectilc 
brakes, renter gate and sliding 
Ud gale I*rtced to sell See or 
rail Charles Stegall Di 6-2354 
Dalton Hogg. DI 6 29IM, or se*> 
It at Dudley's Texaco Station 
44-tfr

lairge daily memorandum caie- 
dars, no advert ismg SI ear’i 
The Times

RA.NCIIMKN We hâ  * (H l-i‘ 
pen*, good for marking wool 
sacks, sheep and otm-r w 'k 
on rough surfaces The Time«

" n e w  TF.XAS AL.MANACS SI 73 
at THE TIMF-S

For new and newal subsertp 
tions to msgaxines. adults’ and 
childrens', at popular price*, 
see Mrs I. H Gilbreaih st Th« 
Times

FOR .SALE — Large, desk-six* 
blotters Blue, green, brown, 
red and yellow 26c each At 
The Times

Dictionaries •— Webster’s Colleg 
late, New Practical, and Ele
mentary, F.nglish-Spanish and 
Spanish-Engltsh The Times

BIBLES in new red binding, also 
black and white. King Jamea. 
and RSV, New English Testa
ment, Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We can get 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times

SCRATCH PAD S—SmaU, larggc. 
long, short, narrorw, wide. 
Everybody needs them (or the 
home, bueloeas or personal uee 
Large eelectlon Times office

Need a Rubber Stamp? We have 
the following In stock now — 
75c each* Paid, Past Due. Air 
Mall. Duplicate, Void. Sander
son Texas. Deposit Only, Re- 
calved. Do Not Fold At The 
Umaa.

'r O R  W RITINO  — Ink atleke. ail 
sisee and degreca of lead pco- 
clle. fountain pens, ball point 
peaa, marking pencils, and 
tgpewritars. Coesc hy and aae 
Out writing supplies. The 
1

SPACE PROBLEMS HAPPILY SOLVED HERE!

Families on>Hie-9row often croot# the nood for moro 

livins tpoco. Froquontly this con bo obtoinod by finishing 
of on oxtro room by enclosing o porch, or converting on 
ottoched goroge, or it may be necessory to odd o room.

If you hove o need for more room or |ust wont to 
remodel o room or two, the necessory funds moy be ovoil- 

oble on o low-cost Title I Home Improvement Loon. We 
will be glod to investigote for you with no obligotion.

Eagle Lumber Company

Uifgfi To Luko
CnaUaned fFoaa Page 1—

that there are no persoaalltlej 
to be considered beyond the per
sonalities of the students that 
are to be molded; that there 1* 
DO activity In school more Im
portant than arademlm  
Sound mature thinking that can 

be uaeful in budgeting a known 
amount of money according to 
the beet Interests of the schools 
and the ability to know and un
derstand the source of that mon
ey and to adjust the means to 
the ways and ways to the means, 
are good qualifications (or a 
Khool hoard member.

We don't expect that there 
will be any candidate (or the 
achoot board that will meet all of 
theae qualifications to perfec
tion. but would hope that 
they will try — If they are elec
ted

Some people say parents are 
beat qualified to run the aehool 
— they are most interested It Is 
also said that the personal Ip - 
terest causes some to be blasetl.

Some say a board member 
should not have kids In school 
because he ran then act without 
outside pressures And It Is also 
said that the pressures are on'y 
the result of Interest

It ran be the reason for some 
solemn thinking

M r . i M l l l l E a i
turned home Sunday night from 
Fort Worth and she la reeupera*- 
lag satlafaetorUy from aurgmy 
two weaka ago la that city. WhUo 
away for almoat a month they 
viailod with her mother, M n. Ida 
Bodkin, and her slater, Mrs T. F. 
Bryan, and family.

C M I  t f
I would like to tOW thm fm ^ l 

of thanking everyone who kisdjl 
remombered me while i 
the hoaplUl and since my rmJI| 
home. 1 shall always be nrai,|g| 
for your prayers. vUlts, ca 
flowers, and phone call*

Mrs H. B riatcher

N O T I C E ------

I liovo cloMd my shop ond told fht gift 

ifomt oxcopl for o fow tmoJI itomt that 

will bo told ot rodttcod pricot until Ftb. 1. 

I will continuo to toll blooming potted 

plontt ond bodding plontt ot my home.

MRS. RUEL A D A M S
410 N. W ILSO N  ST R IE T F H O N f DI 6̂ 7411

Adams Hobby Shop To Cloao 
On January 31 the Adams Gift 

and Hobby Shop will elose Its 
doors after operating for several 
/ears under the ownership of 
lO i .  Xaal Adams.

Mrs Adams disposed of most 
of her stoek of gift Items and Is 
elosing out the remaining stock 
at her home at reduced prices.

She will continue to have a 
variety of bedding plants and 
blooming potted plants for sale 
at her home.

Card of Thanks 
We wish to extend our deep 

est gratitude to the nsany friends 
and neighbors who were so kind 
and helpful during our recent 
trial of siekness and death. For 
your help and care, food, flowers 
and so many kind words of sym
pathy, we can only say "thank 
you” and may God continue to 
bleat you”.

The family of B  R Farley

Politico I
Announcomonlt
The Sanderson Tinsos is author- 
iaed to announce the fellewing 
names of candidates for offico, 
subject to action of tho Demo
cratic Frimary, May 2, 1944:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col lec 
tor:
■ IL L  C. COOKSEY

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
(Sondorton Bufono)

Coll Jolly for Motorod Butono Br Propont 
P h o n o  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

Are your heater hoses worn? Your local hardware dealer* carnr 

a completo line of fittings end hoses for your gas hoatort.

N o t i c e . . .
I will bo in Sondorton to voccinote 

dogs ond do ofhor voforinory work. Ploost 
coll Sondorton Wool Commitsion Co. at 

D I 5-2544 for oppointmonfs. I will bt 
ovoiloblo from 9KX) o.m. to noon Friday, 
Jonuory 24.

*

ALPIN E VETER IN ARY  C L IN IC  

DR. PAUL R. WEYERTS, D.V.M.

IMWGWIirCHN

USB)(3IR

Come to yow^Ford Daaler’a 
BIG HOOTENANNY SALE 
and find out!
We're starting another hot Ford year with the 
hottest used car sale in our hbtory!

Special clearance prices on every used car 
in stock...nothing held back, nothing reserved.

Easy terms, low cash payments, which will 
probably be covered by your trade-in !

See your Ford Dealer's Hootenanny Spedab  
on tha classified pages o i this newsoaoef.

UCAISYIA1IC M  or M l uas YirVE Evn SIKIi M K u r n  m  A MM. FRIII

R »  KMBB HD CM HOIBgW 
FBRCUaON MOTOn on.

BAilDtm OW. TBXAB


